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Investment has been playing a major role in contributing to the economic 
development of Guiyang, a city presently experiencing fast industrialization and 
urbanization. And projects, as the carriers and manifestations of investment, serve as 
the basis for economic growth. 
 Guiyang Project Resource Database Service Platform (GPRDSP) has been 
established to promote the economic and social development of the city by further 
strengthening the management of construction projects, enhancing the 
project-management level of related municipal or county departments, and realizing 
the process-management of projects including the planning, preservation and 
completion of projects and the standardization and informationalization of project 
management, so as to facilitate investment operation analysis and the adjustment of 
investment structure and to maintain the fast and sustainable development of 
investment in fixed assets. 
  Based on the construction of GPRDSP, this dissertation analyzes the project 
management of Guiyang Municipal Development and Reform Commission, and 
provides an overall design and function design of the managment system. Ac\cording 
to this system, projects can be reported, approved and managed through the 
e-government network and the Internet; both the static and the dynamic 
implementation of projects can be analyzed and automatically developed into lively 
charts; and the Instant Short-Message Service ensures the timely notification of 
significant requirements or events as well as the timely reminding of important links 
and missing items. 
  The construction of the system has greatly improved the construction and 
dynamic management of project database and maximized the use range of it; therefore, 
it can be used in assisting decision-making of project construction for the municipal 
leadership and related departments. 
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当前数据主要分为电子数据和纸质数据两种，同时还有历史数据近 20 万笔。 
目前贵阳市每年所上报的项目大约为 10000 项，每个项目所牵扯到的文档、图片及
图纸等相关文件，根据项目的大小，所产生数据大小从 20MB-200MB 不等，平均每个
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